Glucocorticoid levels in blood plasma of normal and preketotic cows.
Twenty pregnant cows were kept in two feeding groups. Feeding regimens were designed to induce high milk production (16 kg milk/day) in group I and low production (2 kg/day) in group II. Milk weights were corrected for fat content. After onset of lactation, each cow was fed according to actual production level. Four cows from group I and two from group II developed clinical ketosis during the first few weeks of lactation. Blood taken weekly from all animals from about 2 weeks before until an average of 7 weeks after parturition was assayed for glucocorticoids, glucose and ketone bodies. Average plasma cortisol concentration for both groups was 4.5 +/- 2.6 ng/ml (range from 0 to 13 ng/ml). Plasma cortisol levels in cows which later developed clinical ketosis were not different from those in cows that remained healthy. There was, however, a positive correlation between blood glucose and plasma cortisol, and a negative correlation between blood ketone bodies and plasma cortisol. The findings suggest that adrenal cortical activity is interrelated with onset of ketosis although plasma cortisol levels appear unsuitable for identifying ketotic cows prior to clinical manifestation of the disorder.